
The Issue of 

By Belsey Barnette 
This year's attempl to expand social privileges at 
University residence hall s and Greek houses -
better know n as the "inlcrvisitatio n controversy'' -
has confronted the University community with an 
involved and frus tratingly confused issue. Those 
express ing support for intcrvisitation in some form 
range from Cura tors to campus left is ts. 

The issue developed a fter the Board of Curat o rs 
vetoed an intcrvi s itation proposal, and student or
ganizations, beginning with the Jnterfntcrnity Cou n
cil, moved to protest the Board's decision by hold
ing pre-arranged intcrvisitat ion sessions. Subsequent 
demonstrations for "student rights'' and several 
abortive attempts to occupy Read llall and the 
Memorial Union by more radical groups have com
plicated the controversy . In fact, these demonstra
lions appeared to h;1ve little or nothing to do with 
intervisitation and by mid-l\fan::h had ceased. 

Further entangli ng the issue is the variety of 
definitions and co nnotations attributed to the term 
"int ervisitation. " To intervisit means to visit a 
st udent of the opposite sex in his or her private 
room, yet all the int erv isi tation proposa ls discussed 
limit ed such open houses to periods during the 
time women's dorms arc regularly open and re
quired 60 per cent of a house or governing unit to 
approve the time period. 

lntervisitation, initially propos ed by st udent res
idence hall org;tnizations and IFC, g:lined the ap
proval of the studcnt -raculty Commi1tee on Single 
Student Housing in !he spring of l!ll-i\l. The com
mitt ee recorn111c11da1ion, ils proposals extens ively 
limited by Chancello r .John Schwada , wcnt to Presi
dent John Weaver :md then to th e l3oard of Cura
tors las\ !\fay. The administration proposal called 
for two-hour vis iting periods Saturday and Sunday 
afternoons and from 8- 11 p.m. on Friday or Satur
day nig h ts. Cura tor William Myers' ame ndm ent 
limited tile evening period lo ro ur times per semes
ter. 

Schwada explains the proposal taken to the Boan! 
as '"the extension of social privileges under Uni
versity s upervision and wilh the approval o f parents. 
Certain decjs ions about the private lives of students 
arc properly a mat ter between a student and hi s 
parent. No university can or should assume lhis 
parental responsibility, but there would have been 

none or the closed-door , unsupervised visiting that 
so metimes is envisaged. 

" \\le mu st remember, too," he adds , "that a s tu
dent" s room is his hom e. Jt"s where he stud ies and 
relax es with his rriends; it 's where he lives as well 
as s leeps . The public lounge si mply isn ' t ·home. ' 
The limited proposal wou ld have provided iln op
portunity for responsible s tud ems to gain in maturity 
and understanding - and the overwhelming share 
or our s tudents arc responsible." 

However, some citizens have expressed their 
belief, through letters to newspapers a nd University 
administrators, that interv isitat ion is an invitation 
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lo immorality and drug abuse. Tn lurn, others argue 
th at the University C<mnot regu late morality or 
leach personal respo nsibil ity with ··rigicl" rules. 

l\'lissouri Students Association President Jim 
Heeter, a senior from J efferson City, sees inter
visitation as a "laboratory experience in making de
cisions ." Heeter charges that "at the present time, 
reslrictive hous ing regulat ions deny the student free· 
dom of choice and deprive him of this valuable ex
perience in the governing of his own lire." 

Presently students in Un iversity-superv ised 
h ousing may hold four open houses each yea.- for 
no more than two hours on a Saturday or Sunday 
afternoon. The intent of th e proposal was to gain 
expans ion of this ex isting priv ilege. llut since the 
Board of Curators vetoed a proposal which had 
wide support not only from stud ents, but also from 
faculty and the administration, th e issue has 
broadened. 

Dr. Hichard Caple, assistant director of housing 
(whose office approved the proposal), says now 
" more students are concerned with the right to 
decide." 

The controversy might never h ave ensued if the 
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curators had not decided last April to change a 
10-year old ruling and take over the responsibility 
to approve changes in hous ing rules . Previously, 
the chancellors, with the approval of the president, 
had made such decis ions (for example, on th is cam
pus, the gradual extension of key priv ileges lo women 
and the elimination of rules governing occupants 
and visitors to non-supervised off-campus housing) . 

The Bo:ffd of Curators' Academic Affairs Com
mittee kept the revised plan in commitlee during 
the summer and early fall. Jn October the committee 
held a 5Y.i-hour hearing on housing mle changes 
with members of the Commillee on Single Student 
Housing , administrators, and student leaders. De
spite the hearing, s tudents and some administrators 
continued to feel the Board was not familiar enough 
with the day-to-day situation on campus to make 
decisions in the area of housing mies. 

At the November Board meeting the Academic 
Affairs Committee introduced an amended version 
of the administration's proposal along with two other 
housing rule changes. However, the proposal was 
tabled. The Board had kept it for the las t six months 
and the request itself had been in student-faculty
administration channels for about one year. 

Believing there was a need for more s tudent 
comment on the proposal, and with the support of 
the MSA Senate, IFC and the Association of Women 

Boys say goodnight 
to their dates at the 
door of Schurz Hall. 

Stud ents, !\ISA President Jim llceter wrote to th e 
Board president requesting permiss ion for s tudent 
representatives to meet with the entire Board pr ior 
to their final decision. The Board president, J udge 
William Billings, sent copies of the Jette r to the 
other curators, but did not respond to Heeter. 

In December the Board voted down the Academic 
Affairs Committee proposal submitted by Myers 
5-3 and the administration's recommendation, un
amended 8-1. In a February article in the Colu111/Jia 
Tribune. Curator Myers indicated that opposition to 
the proposal didn't cause the 8-1 margin as much us 
" procedural confusion" with theothcr twoproposals . 

Although the 13oard had voted decisively, Heeter 
and some other s tudent leaders and administrators 
were hopeful the Board would recons ider. Heeter 
formally requested them to do so. 

Other students, however , were more u pset. A 
week before the J anuary Board meeting, IFC voted 
to hold an illegal intervisitalion during the week
end of January 9. Handy llendricks, IFC president 
at the lime, said, "we were more concerned to show 
symbolically how we felt. ... It (the illegal inter
visilation ) was nol a practical act ion toward achieving 
our aim. We had high hopes or accomplish ing a 
legitimate aim but the way it was seen -
as a confrontation - hurt the intervisitation cause." 
(!Jeeter, out of town during the IF'C action, was 
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"There would be 
none of the closed-door, 

unsupervise d visiting 
sometimes envisaged." 

unable to voice his opposition to the IFC decision.) 
But despite the fraternity action, the Board took 

the issue " und er advisement" at its January 16 
meeting. 

The subsequent charges of sex and drug abuse 
during the fraternities' intervisiting and the place
ment o f the 20 chapters on disciplinary probation 
added confrontation and open disregard for Univer
sity regulations to the issue. 

With the intermission of final exams and semester 
break , s tudent anger and frustration b'TCW. Bill 
Cox, 1970 Ma11cater editor, sees the January Board 
meeting as a turning point, where, he says, it 
became "obvious that the normal way of institution 
ch ange ( through channels) wouldn' t work." Cox, 
who editorially in January praised lhe attempt to 
hold off action unlil the Board reconsidered, in 
February urged studenls lo join the Independent 
Residence Hall Association protest - intervisiling 
one evening in University dorms. 

Over Heeter's objection, but with the active 
support of Hick Goodman, MSA legislative vice 
president, the Senate voted to support IH HA's 
protest. Sixty-two of 90 dorm houses voted to par
ticipate, but warnings from University officials of 
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possible disciplinary action dete!"l"ed many s tudents, 
Beth Jarboe, IRllA secretary, says. The intcrvisita
lion protest, itself, was orderly. One house invited 
friends ;md faculty to a seminar. About 300sLUclents' 
names were submitted for disciplinary action. 

Another stage in the controversy began after 
the IHH A protest when the campus leftist group, 
Committee of Concerned Students, began sponsoring 
intcrvis itation rallies. At o ne occasion, goaded by 
several former student activists, students g;ithercd 
outside Head II all. Three students, who entered the 
building against the orders of Dean of Students Jack 
Matthews, were temporarily suspended by Chancellor 
Schwada until formal disciplinary proceedings could 
be completed. 

Such direct student action coupled wilh confronta
tion and the minor beatings of several protcstors 
has in Editor Cox's opinion " hurt the cause to some 
extent.' ' lie feels '' the moderate s tudent is not willing 
to become radical over this issue." 

Several subseq uent CCS sit-ins at the Memorial 
Union, involving from 150 to 300 s tudents, cen
tered on s tudent r ights. In the later sit-ins, these 
students scarcely mentioned intervis itution. 

The Curators now h ave said they will reconsider 
intcrvisitation when the administralion resubmits 
a proposal. Although there is official s ilence on this 
possibility, Heeter believes the Chancellor won't 
recommend housing rule changes for at least six 
months. 

Schwada says he will ask the facully-student 
commiuee that originally submilled lhe proposal to 
reassess it after a rev iew of responses by parents 
to a survey conducted by the Associat ion of Women 
Students. 

The letter from Saru Jane Gnn·cs, J\ \VS president, 
accom panying the questionnaire states tlrnt the 
"' major question raised by the students is 
whether the Board ol' Curators' cletision represents 
the opin ion of the parents. The purpose of 
the enclosed quesLionn airc is to learn your reactions 
as parents to the open house proposal. ·· 

IRHA Secretary Beth Jarboe feels "all we can do 
is try to impress on the Bom·d we arc mature people 
who can make our own decisions," while former 
IFC President Randy Hendr icks says Uw issue has 
" become a matter of principle. We think we have 
the right to set minimal rules where we go to col· 
lege and to have a minimal amoun t of self govern
ment. " D 


